[Quantitative evaluation of aortic regurgitation by general imaging three-dimensional quantification].
To investigate the feasibility and application value of AR-Vol measured by GI3DQ method directly. One hundred and two patients with aortic regurgitation who underwent echocardiographic examination in Tianjin Chest Hospital from February 2014 to October 2014 were selected randomly and divided into two groups: the eccentric group included forty cases with eccentric aortic regurgitation; the central group included sixty and two cases with central aortic regurgitation. AR-Vol were directly measured by GI3DQ method, and then it was calculated by PISA method as the reference standard. (1) In the eccentric group, the AR-Vol measured by GI3DQ method and PISA method were respectively (44±11) ml and (48±10) ml. In the central group, the AR-Vol measured by GI3DQ method and PISA method were respectively (34±13) ml and (33±13) ml. (2) Paired t test analysis showed significant difference in two methods of the eccentric group (P<0.01); no significant difference was found in two methods of the central group (P=0.202). (3) The correlation coefficients of the AR-Vol measurement by GI3DQ method and PISA method are relatively in two groups: r=0.835, r=0.913; consistency analysis showed differences between the two methods of the eccentric group had statistical significance, and differences between the two methods of the central group had no statistical significance. In the central aortic regurgitation, AR-Vol measured by GI3DQ method is feasible and accurate compared with the PISA method, which can be used for routine application.